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4SSSSsHSs-ÜïE ^■«pffisâ'JÜ ÆrJASSTJ
BSÉSS^SS test«a"sîf- -, fcWïwwsai.’SIssass®^ ESBSSiSssÆ.lilàSHEEîSs .eus rœ”
Sr»e.M'saw$ve «anm JÎ^SSUa»JS* RK
auent action*"anS 'lt'wa» not oomp/tent for —TT". 1 Nlimee, accusing hint of mtioducing Fen-
him to^lto iny further »t«P»llhout awing London I*Jgoî*C»nt ..Mar. 1». ianism into Montreal, then betraying lus
notice. Therefore It seein^a^fp^tiiout a»Avt party for a reward iront the Government,

taking any further step. , wheal, Spring...............i'Vii'Vhà' *2 15 to 217 and other offences. The article concludes
Ulr John McDonHl.' ‘“W" fmeïd.tlgive V?,dweiiVV . 2 U to 2 hi by stating that it remains for McNamee to

noiVee* of'further sieps, he should let the .. clawson ■ “ o n to 2 Ü decide when its proprietors will be called
" «eu.................. J jj f ft uron to substantiate the allegation. Mr.

" t 30 to 1 15 McNamee has l etained Messrs. McMaster,
Il A 58 {S J So Q.C., Richie, Q.C., and Berry to enter an
*. i in to 170 action for libel against the Post 1 ublishing 2s

“ 1 15 to 1 25 q0 r
:: t 88 tS 4 40 Montreal, March lti.-Warrants were |

“ a oo to 3 25 issued to-day against the managing director 
and editor of the Post, for criminal libel, 
at the suit of J. B. McNamee. A civil 
action is also on the tapis, damages being 
laid at $50,000.

n impromptu musical entertainment 
was given llis Lordship Bishop Walsh by 
the pupils of the Rideau St. Convent, 
Ottawa, on a visit which he paid them 
during a recent trip to that city. The 
Bishop complimented Miss Annie Hagan 
very highly on her skillful playing of the 
harp. ______ __________

LASTpakmamextaky summary.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Ireland. lr^5 rthaa ufuab*^"'

BBSSmlss»
^twl!Lh.t.nmng,t^*jo,‘‘y,! in tbe

Commons condemning the inquiry, but it whMe there were several ciher ,T“*‘JlSvir o 
is weT understood that the attitude of

a'AKÏi'-i*,; g&wto*mg®s 

r'r.’.'m'iS.'ïïS'tb,.“diii hsisiaata»of the Vpper IHuse in no more be jIUI and«Quation jreuminjym 11ml niu 

^rVald.r.tiou of theidic beÿffrom gÿ-jjjÿ

•«”4 -r SSEîSSBifc

conviction in the country of the approach- «dared thaith y facture *, j,y taking the 
i.gn«^ty for modifying the ex.stmg L^^raw inalerl^s^ lie Imlu ihat,^

legislative privileges of ..labellv market to? Canadian
Improved b8v Mrtiti SuS?™

but too conciliatory speech at Tullamore Vheir held
Mr Biccar took pains to dispel this kelH The t»rlfl had equally failed to wwure 
illusion L an unusually ferocious attack a home market ju»;"™,,; J different 
„„ Mr. Forster. Private accounts say lklnl*|‘lht|ld ruled^lgher In ‘he Vnlted Hlate. 
that a much larger proportion of rents is thanto-«^fVwlef^“M"‘

T^iltneydesna.ch ,ays it isbelieved 32

rapidly mending in Ireland, i kept at work by the H|,e,,cj, fit* fault wuh on the part of the printer*.
Numbels of led,ant- are coming, foiwar. ; ^irtVLme Æl.l. «.iJ- 'n^ta'l .ml The *-bre'^P'-n w« «3?™^ J-b-w I 

to claim the advantages of the La.„l , ;««

meeting «if the Irish Parliamentary | ^.Tn'ÇçZ«‘ho^inT; t«. fa.J; httd h«;n «^— Hemd.ud.e.1 u.e ,C;

\fnndav evening, it was deter- fll the description. HeÇVofn in whlc he ?hPlr'n»llcy hud been one of hypocrisy. It 
to°form an ,rif National Inde- "ÿ

nendeme Association, Ireland s . malien- the N. I*., an«I outlined what heicon jiaer 4"“ would like to know where they had
able right of self-government being pro- 1 ^iïtïfcî^of*Norfolk', followed, and TOade any preUnwiu IhU^i
kimT after h tin* Vhe^ebal e... cntlnuedI by Mr think the OpP«,,,r on did notjare p|,e ^ r,.n„.

Great Britain. , « ^i '^nder nH‘

The annv estimates for 1^2 providtx Hnd espe.ially Hie farmerH . . Uni(. JEJS1 ii?“next reviewed the flnarelul
f.,r 123,0I¥1 men at a cost of ilô.rkk V"»'- | .'V're^'Vio'."‘‘"..Iv'.urn.'i. Mr M'dldian ffitis. undCr the late «iovernmenr Tin; I •

At a meeting of the social demociaic hav| the floor. Arîwas'thai’thw'ha'i'û'rned surpluses Into furkeys, each....
dub of London to commemorate what , jn the Common*  ̂°r,1(,|1fY, Hat 0 llil is we re and the latter had turned delicti s chickens, * pair
they designated ‘’The glorio»- execution | —, a "V

of the Czar Alexander Socon«l, résolu- ; by |1<M,. w. McLoukhII, sir JohnjMatMloimld which any M<issrs ( harlton and to...............
-iom. were passed thanking those wh» -K «hat^h;;.. «vsrern. 11™,!’' •• ’

accomplished the dee I. i^.^Ü^îii'l^ir'Ü^V'.Aéiï’^.Ater. Sn ’his speech from .hose of Amevh an , Dre^Hog.

Kom<‘* He also stated th"t.ffifromSany"* claim to C°M?P?Uersôn, Brant, said the gentlemen Apules,* bag
The Pone in an audience with the tier- Connell relating to th P ej mver opposite were verv fond of reminding the Onions. * bhl -.

liian^represenuddvc said if it only rest,,! ^Fb.d'^t,!?„'?

with him the settlement between Prussia if moved r"r-, * ,Sàs«e«l am! iK‘e rest ‘Jlii aware of It The Keiorm oarty thong it j 
and the Vatican would have been already was »pe..l1«t Pohire fl|ll. ^ere wes atimeto lnu^ ünda^ün^ be
reached on all points. The Mrs! on the list V,|„ceàred wife" mr them tSUugh after the 17th of Kept. But

The Pope has expressed his objection to ^Jtere'whfch wls“™n»l«l?rably amendedin though‘beaten at the P^’jJoSsT'n was

the proposed visit of the Kiupcror of Alls- committee, after a long and intorojtlngs  ̂ ho n-nrestmU-d’ In the House in the same
tria to the King of Italy, if it -- to take -.s'on ov..r ,i,vm.and the eneu ju pa *- no,—.«re Mn h

R""ixi..4 ».,e. S-isr^SS EBEESrtESsra

The Treasurer of the National Laud ^"“ÿ1 "«“âu’tîmrread a second ilme on a w,>u^d glyat^m lamr markatiatha^would
League, at Boston, reports that the total division of W7 to 16. Charged Sel w"he pm^keisof all. They were
receipts from the Chicago levy have been M.-Carty s H Ms ■lo enabl ^ ev|de8 e dïL„.'.6,m ^ ’̂‘îïSThS'wop'lf were

«11,(XXI. . tiieîr own l»t all, ««.e .Bowed lo.tond and of the
The President sent a message to the will be discussed logether at a fulure sitting gowêr every manufactory In the countrv

Senate on Monday recommending the nÎSÜÆVBillj, to con.wdjjWe.nd would i« '«lü'an''opff I .“'how” à : Toronto Markets-lar Lots,
passage of a compulsory vaccinatnn law. n,rm*nd the Land and Mou Wcre taken up single act of the McKenzie Admlnlstrathm Toronto.Mar. is. .

The House of Representatives has ‘ ^r°r^0ron‘ miV.l a <,ueMilon of tlml was hostile to manufactures. The Re- WHEAT—Fall, No. 1, $1 27 to$l 28. No. 2
passed the Senate Anti-Polygamy Bill ^vK„'Tn »oi“Uh .hi Montreal form party fi *•»,»«» u«

without amendment, i «”-, UP • o'/il'fe mil to' nmenil tlv rlmrler «if propose to. They contend that a tariff of Bxiu.EY -yfu. 1. to $«J 85. No. 2, 61e.
42. - - . fi,?tSSS Ü!" TO^rapb Companv, and used jrom 17; to 20 percen.was a «.melent^pro- lo'^‘“-t'So. 3 „lra, 7Se to 7Se. No. :i, 7:1,■ lo

During February 26,467 immigrants ar- ,nm[. stnmg language lowaiwj^Mr^T omaa J^anufacti,rers’,’were us prosperous or more *°|S'A8_y0. i tsc to *i' 7ii. No. 2,7
lived in the I’uited States; for eight ^ob^ie 'was then* resumed by Hon. piospercus than any other dÿss in the OATS—No.’ 1, 41c to 41. No. 2,
months, 37:,,00,1: same period last year, ^rCwiun whonmlerreok^.o^ho.v.hut wooi^'.'-reA'

:kki,<xxi, nearSYlSSof» to the national debt, lledlil wise that this was not the case. What was p-LOVR-------Superior, 6»M to * . «".« •
A Washington despatch says Senator ,'.,r ?u*Ju„the honesty of that <i«;vcr„- the position taken by the present (love™ M 45 to $5 50.

Frelinghuysen reports that on the 4th of ::;:!n,:U!nd cl,urged It w..Uisapp,oprln,tng m.oti toward Jhç SSÎ-îtif-.j? h, 5"
March he directed Minister Lowell to a»k . PA’Î»1 ' j: JfSS ® x*p< lid U u r<‘ and endeavouredto dlan manufaeinres to the Phi lade I ph lalvx Vss SEED—Clover, $1 W to >1 !•«'-
that Americans delaine,l under the “" S u'toUi.t been materially In- hlblllon. the Present ««der of the Goyer re |,ARLEY-(slroet)-77e to s:s- 
It,cion Act ,11 Ireland be brought to ;S, of^Mâ  ̂th"£KL^e ^nt grl^.nïiaV

-iieedy trial. Mr. Lowell recoiled he f^eaied by the Tilley tariff, and could not turcs were worse off than the> were under HOGS (street)-$8 00 to $8 ‘2 ».
Hsj-!SSH3rS5H“£

WeStogum, M.iU, 0-1,, ». 8!^S^4jS5i5SK!SS!S! 6SH3SSiïSiS-16l$ïtt— . VI,w.’SSiSC 'Igi .. .
pondencc respecting the imprisonment of that Hrltaln s exjMtrt imports of worth more of crockery ware brought liito (.uie, uuelianged. Quotations are a* follows
Americans i Ireland, the cases cf Mre Me-

trTetfng^hVkrZjSh^ .........ppos,t;on,rnutto obtain any information beyond that flnno^funion on’thc ground that It would At midnight Mr While. 1 ardwell, took Ontario t»aga, 2-50 to 2 <o; city bags, .1 .W to
contained in tile warrant of arrest, but b,. tfie 'neaus of V^oted^on/hti1 anUon- iîîSl"endeavored to* .‘reule’thc Impression 4graIN-Wheat, red winter, lil to 1 42;

was assured by Granville that Me- ! Eocenes ami also from 111* earlier that they would, if returned to power, glxe ,-pper Car ada white winter, 1.1» to 1 ASweeny’s eon/uet bad brought him » ««TJ*,« SX M

be released. Hart’s reputation ,s bad. ™ftr0*ne\pol,„lng out th,a ‘he^cla o/^- \r£‘" ' ’

Lowell doe» not believe either is more 1-reMlon ‘^"m^ln^us.fe voted ton thor- nt 2:61. when Mr. umilry moved tho.n.ljourn PROYISIONS-Buttcr, Western, l«k lo 18 c:
innocent than the majority of persons imVtt h< coul question. He «ul- ment of the debate. , Eastern Townships, -dta- to 25c; B..t M ,-oc towho had been arrested/ In answer to the

Department’s instruction to waive lor «not possibly beaireeted by the a Hill entitled “An Act to prevent Iheamal- Bacon. 12c to 13c. Hams, 1.1c to
the present all discussion of the jnstiti- V7 lïy.àrlfl w i'e'ih,: mÙ-orl» of «;o„l had gamatior> of railway.«.d'ree, y _lndIrec My ashes—r.tts, I7.i,o4Ho. 
able!,ess of these arbitrary imprisonments, gg*Ljmuch «the «««mb He^p  ̂ .

but to prew for an early trial of American A'... i , ilke as a proof that the N. 1*. had Act respecting each of the companies anrnl- -un-’, Istate, Her Majesty’s ^ mÆ ÎS thelr^ndjUom Ü'ÏÆ

Government has promised to give the ^ P ihe exoenee of others of equal and until bonuses of privileges of any kind,

its ....."t,e r1.... SE^^H.-TS’nï.r snx
,l"S «SL on Wed.......day Urn »•“ ^ “ .................. ^ ,

i 0,1 Irn efevfnlh ammul report of the Com- The Mudgel debate was resumed by Mr.
V.e on Hlanding order-- Landry, who spoke in French, In support

Mr «'anfer’m Vh hJrla) presented the of the (lovernmenl: policy 
ihfed rero?t of the Commltlee on Private Mr Beehard followed In Ficnidi speak- 
thii u report oi v. ingstrongly against the National policy

The House adjourned nt six o’clock ac
ting to llir usual St Patrick’s Day I

on
itted

CHANCE!

EIGHT DAYS’
'"l ife motion was then allowed7to stand. 0alH.................................

Several private Bills were advanced a t g i Qorn.............................

3S55Si&M BeEE 
2SS.sSptâSSS"' Essie ■Mr. Robertson, llaui.lion, introduced Timothy Seed. 
Bill to amend laws of evidence »n criminal 
cases. He said the object of the Bl111was to

’Viti' V U> tiie On's no ’la w’ of 'dvtie v Idem'b
hChfîé'Bm«mTySrpu“-"oThke>“rê!î

the Hansard was behind, and would like

J J ■

I

FLOUR AND KEKD.
Pastry Flour...................P*r cwt.
Spring Flour....................... „
Oatmeal, Fine............

Granulated.

3 25 to 3 50
3 25.; ini to

to HAK1ATTY2 rvi2 25
2 50 to 2 75 
II 00 to 0 ou 
2 00 to 2 «Î0 

* ton ’J» 00 to 22 00 
lit 00 to 18 00 

“ 0 00 to 11 00
2 >0 to 4 00

Graham Flour.
CorLmeal.............
Shorts.....................

Straw, lM-r load.

Huiler per lb
“ crock..........
“ tubs.............

Cheese * lb—•••
Lard.............................
Maple Sugar.

All
I * sec ted sir Leonard M
■aSSSSS™l.ÜS '"yïrnüue!jaerd,r.«,d”hheyhad made « 

the country, about the matter, and was a^sined 
•M speech he fault was on the part of the printer 
n detail, and Th<* budge* speech was resume.

the
Will close his SALE and 
STORE on Saturday, the 
25th inat., at 10 o’clock 
p. m., and finally retire 
from the

1‘KODUVK.
13 to 0 11 
12 to 0 13 

to 0 25
................ 0 22 to 0 22

............  0 15 to 0 2K
................ 0 10 to 0 12
................  0 It to 0 15
...................U 18 to 0 00 |

. 0 75 to 1 «0

matters are

Act.
IRIMI BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.At a

a ANU HIDF.6.“ire The ceremony of inventing Mr. J. M. 
Keaiy with the diatingui.h lig ledge of 
President of the Irish Benevolent Society, 

oo to o no was performed in the magnificent rooms 
oo to ooo 0f Die Association in the Masonic Temple 

... vavwi.s •(MMo0W I on the evening Of March 17th. Owing to
misce .. o 75 to 2 00 | the unavoidable absence of the Past-

!o o -2 I President, Mr. Benj. t>onyn, who was in 
uo to 7 oo Ottawa, the installation ceremony was
oti to o os recited by ex-President Mr. Daniel Regan,

„ M to H U7 assisted by ex-Fresident Mr. H. I>. Long
7 -jo to s ih) Alter the other othcers were duly installed
i 1:- J° 1 *5 Mr. .1. M. Keary delivered a very able and
Ï (ill to 1 oo eloquent address, and bespoke for the

oo to30 oo Society a prosperous year. He was
oo to 5 oo please;i t0 gee the Society was growing

financially and numerically better every 
year. It would he the grand object of 
his heart to see while he held office that 
the principles on which the Society was 
founded were carefully carried out, 

ely: The bringing together of Irish
men irrespective of party, creed or sect. 

i At the conclusion of his well-timed re
marks the new President was loudly ap
plauded.

. . . 0 lo to 0 11 

.. . 0 15 to 0 17 
0 00 to 0 077eml ....Use

file

RETAIL
Trade!. 0 50

0
I

.21
I will give my friends 

and patrons one more 
Grand Benefit in the 
way of

.... 4 (* cord.

London Stork Market.
London, —noon. Mar. 18. 

Name. Buyers. Sellersjtfo Agricultural!?".............. xd it» 1M
Canadian 8av —

50 Dominion ...
100 English Loan . .............
20 Financial a. ot Ontario.^.

5u Huron A- Erie....................x‘*
50 London Loan X<1
50 Ontario..............
50 Royal Standard..

si.
!:312»
55IJ ixd

lib DRY GOODS, 
MILLINERY,

t'oiwnni|itlon Cured. TVT A "W’T’T ."filpt
An olil physician, retired from practice, -L*-L-*"*--L ' J 1 * ltJ> 

having liad placed in his liands by an Hast

EES5££=ttE : BENTS' FURNISHINGS,
i Vatai vh, Ast’nrna, and all 1 hroat ami Lung ’ 

xtra, Affections, also a positive and radical cure ^ A ppiilfllQ ■pj.
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- W^-LXXfX JGj-L O. JBjuC. 
plaints, alter hiving tested its wonderful ’ *9
curative power* in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
su tiding fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 
will send free of charge to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
w ith full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A. Noyes, 149 
Power's Block, Rochester, N.N . riec2.T4m 

Dress Trimmings.

xd *>5

50 g|,|™i.ne.i, A«*.„ m.
DIED.

I At Quebec, on the 10th Inst., Bridget 
; beth McGill, wife of L. Alox. Boisvert, 

forty-three years.

Eliza-
Aged

ik- to 77c

at less than net cost.

ffi3T James M. Redmond 
takes possession of my 
store on the 1st of April, 
with a stock of BOOTS 
AND SHOES.

Nothing adds so much to the appearance 
of a dress as good and stylish trimmings, 
and now that spring is approaching a ques
tion of great importance to the ladies will 
he where to find the newest and at the same 
time the cheapest goods. If we were asked 
the question, we should say without the 
least hesitation that Green has one of the 
best and cheapest assortment of goods in 
the city, llis stock in all departments is 
very large, and contains all the latest 
novelties in gimps, fringes, cords, girdles, 
buttons, plain, fancy, checked, and brocaded 

silks and satins, and in fact 
new and stylish in dress and

i

Kimlnion I1: ament, to 
ml the

REMEMBER!to 1 le.
He

This is a golden opportunity 
to obtain first-class goods at 
about half price.

harlev, 75c lo 7*v; ont», ,2c to tic: ,)• ife.71 
76c; corn. 70c to lw; rye, 75c to 75c; clover «
5 ui to 5 (XI: 1 i mo, hy, 2 50 ,0 27». Dressed hogs, 
choice, 8 00 to X •>': No. 2 do., 7 7.", to 8 Oo: live 
hogs, none offering, llam.. 1:1e. B. bacon, 15c: 
roll do., 121c; shoulders, 10U : long clears lie: 
r . C bacon. m;c. Butler-tubs, ordinary, 13c 
lo 15c; good. Me to 20- extra, 20c to 22c: largo

tierces, t:«, : A kegs, lie; ni's, ltjc: held Arm. 
Tnllow-tllcd, 7; to 8c. Dried apples .5;c to 6;c. 

i ouKLPit, Mar 18-Flour, Na. 1 super, :l 1.5» 
1 3 40: fall wheat. 1 IS to 1 Hr spring wheat, 1 20
' 1 r&rsiiff (iKe’w^gh'tfi'oo're.1 Too!

, t$ 00 to 7 00; mutton, 7 00 Cd 9 00; dressed 
hogs 7 50 id 8 00: hides, 5 00 d 0 00; sheepskins, 
0 7;i to 1 25; wool, 23c to 25c; butter, 17c d 23c; 
eggs, 13c (a 15; cheese none; hay, 9 00 d 
m 00; potatoes, 1 00 d 1 10 per bag; corn, 72c rt

I 22
trimming 
everything
mantle trimmings. We would advise every 
lady requiring anything in trimmings to 
inspect Green’s stock before purchasing.

1 25; 
Ic to
seed

tit. Petersburg advices state that Wed
nesday night a reception was given Sko- 
beleff at the rooms of the Russian Officers’
Club. The rooms were crowded, the au
dience representing the leading Russians 
in thought and influence, tikobolcff was 
received with tremendous cheering, 
plying to an address, tik obeleff said he 
piçant eveyv wçrd he uttered in his speech 
to the students. ITe Wâ^ prepared when amend the charte- of the Fellows
he made the speech for the consequences Hvpophosnhites Manufacturing Company.L might follow. He felt that Le w„ .S^plffit'.^HeTuoUd^'re"

«.peaking for nil l(o :«m. Hu brvl bail a ma'de hy Mr Cameron, (Viol >rl«i)
conference with the Czar since hi, return. f^^'^.I.VàT'ù’nretre or” yu'ti'relare’Tti’ 
The whole matter discussed at the confer- Na|<, i,0 regretted the lion gentleman had 
en ce was the speech. The Czar endorsed not in accordance with Parliamentary prac- S. speech, every wor,l of i, but never »

hinted that any wold should have been to say was that he had not the remotest con- 
unsaid. The Czar assured him he had no troi or connection in any wh'\i,e'y',h *l,c 
desire either to have him recall or explain JJiJJji'VS’thollnr'e'tleorany other paper 
a wold of the speech, tikoheh It intim- Mr. Cameron accepted Mr. White's 
«ted that 'he C'z.ur assured him the only 
reason he did not cave to approve the not In the House, 
speech openly was became of the depend- !he°ï2U“,JMÎ&. h”
ence of Russia upon Gcrmanv in certain ,,xl)iumvd that the object was to give the 
diplomatic relations which lie did not at commissioners of pat ent s tne saine_ power t o
present deem it wise to report. «'.M' lîîffi'StSîS'Kîîffi?C—S

It is stated the Czar has received convin
cing proof that the Nihilists have deter
mined to abandon the policy of assassina* 
lion. The Imperial clemency will conse
quently be extended to political prisoners, 
and the number of executions will be re 
duced as far as possible.

The Jewish World

KM ABE 1A1R1TTT,
PIAN OFORTES, ?

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone,Touch, Workmanship,A Durability

WILLIAM KNABK dc CO.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore.

No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.
8T. U vTitAUiNES, Mar. IS,—Flour, No. l | Get.1-3m 

super. « 25 d 6 50; fail wheat, 12a d 1 :» ------------------
&«•? ^F,S'4'$ITMeftS »

butler, 28c d> “Ac; eggs, ltic <d 18c; cheese, l ie 
tff) lttc; hay, 8 00 d 10 00; potatoes, 80c a 00c; 
corn, 72c d> 00c.

Bei.i.kvii.i.e. Mar. IS.—Hour, No. 1 supei 
i; 50 d 7 00; fall wheat, 1 15 (t ir«o; spring do.,
1 15to 0 00: barley, ><• to75e: peas. (>.h* to 7>e; 
oats 12c to 13c; cattle, live we ight, none: beef,
I (H) to 7 Mi; mutton, 5 oo to s OH; dressed hogs, 
it 00 to » 50: hides, 5 OO to 7 00; sheepskins, 1 CO 
to l 30; wool, 22c; butter. 20c to 30c: eggs, loc to 
20c- cheese, 12c to 15c; liny, 8 00 to 900; potatoes 

SO to 0 00 per bag; corn, time; rye, 70c to Ode; 
clover 4 80 to 0 00 ; timothy 2 60 to 3 oo.

ml

ïrMT.’ 'wh«s

'foilowing bills wore liitro.hivpd «ml 
r An'.Srt W°lL«:orpor«l<> the q»’Appelle

custom ■
Re-

38c 1-28.1 DUXDAS STREET,ST. PATRICK’S DAY. beef,

NORTH SIDK.The celebrationMontreal, March t7
by our Irish citizens of their national 
holiday of St. Patrick’s Day was commen
ced here this morning by the various 
societies assembling on Craig street at !) 
o’clock. They then proceeded to St. 
Patrick's Church, where special services 

held. At the termination of the 
church services a procession was formed 
on Lagaucheterrc street, which subse
quently marched through the principal 
streets in the following order : Montreal 
hackmen’s Union, mounted on horseback, 
300 strung ; congregations of St, Gabriel 
and St. Henri, St. Gabriel’s Temperance 
Society, congregation of St. Mary’s, boys 
of St. Bridget’s schools, Young Irishmen’s 
Literary and Social Union, St, Bridget’s 
Total Abstinence Society, Shamrock La
crosse Clubs, McMahon’s Guards, St. Pat
rick’s congregation, students of St. Mary’s 
College, St. Patrick’s National Society, 
Irish Catholic Benefit Society, St. Patrick’s 
Benevolent Society, St. Patrick’s Society,

, ,, .... the Mayor and invited guests in carrii.ges.
.Æ'r'i SKP»»n! the clergy. The proceedings pasred off
fund. very quiet!v. Concerts, balls, iln auivnt
OovornmenVtiittl licensed freshwater ’usher' pwformançes and suppers will wired up 
men opera1 ing on the lakes shall participate the festivities, 
equally with the fishermen of the Maritime 
provinces, In the sum of $160,000, to be voted 
as a bounty for the encouragement of th 
who follow that calling?

Sir 1. Tilley said that when 
asked for, the fullest particule 
it would be given.

Quo

BONANZA.
Immediate investment in the latest and 

most profitab e N. W. boom may realize you 
a fortune. Town lots In Bonanzo (late Baie 
St. Paul w.) Investments made In the North
west on mutual plan or commission. Ex
changes made for Ontaiio Property. 
Temperance Colonization stock, Ac.,bought, 
sold or exchanged. Cheapest Freight and 
Ticket Rates. N. W. Pioneer Co., Mail 
BuLdiug, Toronto. ,£3f-Special Locations 

by our N. W.Jexpert.

Never give up the Ship.
“Twenty-one years ago I was dying with 

the CONSUMPTION. There was no escap
ing that terrible death—at least so all the 
doctors told rae—when a friend advised me 
to send to 1032 Race St..•Philadelphia, and 
get CANNABIS INDICA, which finely and
O.S?b'isLF.y! DeKalb, St.Lawrence Co. ,N Y.

“Send another $12 box of CANNABIS 
for a friend. Your .medicine has 

me of CONSUMPTION. I am as sound
ans.\LLIE IX HESTON. January 2nd, 1882.

Koysville, Crawford Co., Mo.
B —This remedy speaks for Itself A 

sinvlv bottle will satisfy the most skeptical.
We know that it positively cures Consump
tion, and will break up a fresh void In twenty 
four hours. *2.50 per Bottle, or Three 
Bottles for$6.50. Address CRADDOCK «fc CO.,
1032 Race St., Philadelphia. . ...

Send stamp for book of testimonials of ~___________ ________________—---------------
cures from prominent persons. dcc23.4m OHORTHAN&%ritin^oro',9kl*

such, was always found by us to be honor
able, faithful and expert.’’—Ar. V. Fireman's 
Journal. March 11th, 18711.

were

him INDICA
cured COINS AND STAMPS.

WANTED.—Old issues of used Canadian and 
Foreign Postage, Bill, Law and Gas Stamps, 
Post Cards, Ac. $1 paid for a 12d. used Canada 
Postage Stamp. For list and particulars 
enclose stamp for copy of our publication, 
useful to everyone, and mention this paper 
without fail. Old Coins bought in any quan
tity. GUEENSLADE BROS., Toronto, Ont,

\.

iüBïitip!
beef.6 50 to 7 50; mutton, . ixl to 8 00, dressed 
bogs, 9 00 to lo oo- hides, 0 O0 to 8 «XI. sheep
skins, o So to 1 J5; wool. 20c to 21c: butter, 
18c to 20c; eggs, 1.5c to 16c; cheese, II to 
12c- hay, s no to !l 50; potatoes, .»«■ to 
per bush: corn, SOo to S2e; rye, 7Sc to 82c.

VNTfonn, Mar IS,—Flour. No. I super, 
3U0 lo 2,5 ; lull wheat, 1 20 to 1 22 ; barley. 
Us, to Tile: pens. 70c to 73c ; «mis, 38c lo 31V: 
rallie, (live weight), 1 -50 to 00: beef, 6 00 to 

I I! 5U; mutton, 7 00 to 8 1X1; dressed hogs, 7 50 
,7 75; bides, U 50 to II 00: sheepskins, 1 20 to 

i : 25: wool, 20c to 22c; butter. 27c to 30e: eggs 
rv „ i vu cheese, 13c to 15c; potatoes. I mi to 
1 65 |,cr hag; corn, 00c lo 65c.

Ottawa, Mar. 18:—-Flour, No. 1 super, 6 2» 
to 0 50: fall wheat, 1 30 to 1 35; spring do, l 30 
to 1 35; barley 65c to 70c: peas, 0 ,0 lo 0 7»; oats 
0 38 to 0 40; cattle (live weight), 3 50 to 4 50; 
beef, 6 00 to 6 430: mutton, 6 IK) to 7 00; dressed 
bogs, 8 00 to 8 50: hides, 7 00 to 8 50: sheepskins 
0 oo to 1 25: wool, 25c to 5„; butter. 10c to 
eggs, 20e to 24c; hay 0 00 to 11 00; potatoes, 
0 til to 1 10 per bag. Corn 70c to 7oc,

patents. . ,
Mr. McCarthy asked, ( 

annual rale has been fixed on by 
Com ml lee of the Privy Connell 
per mile payable by the railway companies 
towards the fund called “The Hallway In
spection Fund” pursuant to the Hallway 
Act, section 97. (2) Mow much has been paid 
into that fund, and the amount now to the 
credit thereof.

1.) W1lien ever an 
the Hallway 
of the sum

Bit Employment for Ladies.
1 lie Quern City Suspender Company of Cin* 

innati are now manufacturing amt introducing

THOMAS D, EGAN, *æÜÜteiÜ
YU1/ r some salaries. Write at once for terms and se-NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY ÆÆasaâgst.»

says the decision of 
the tit. Petersburg commission will render 
one million Jews homeless and deprive 
them of subsistence. The decisions arc a 
warrant for the reception of outrages, 
which are in effect legalized by the com
mission appointed to investigate them. 
The Russo-Jewish committee in London 
have received information of outrages too 
horrible for publication.

A Paris correspondent has received in
formation that Bismarck thinks seriously 
of letting the relations between ( Jermany 
and Russia take their course. No confid- 

is felt in Berlin in the alleged 
wishes of the Czar to remain friendly with 
Germany.

The new iron bridge at the foot of Wel
lington titreet is to consist of two spans of 
207 feet each, with a five foot sidewalk, 
and will cost about 811,000.

Toronto, March 17.—tit. Patrick’s Day 
in this city is being celebrated in a quiet 
manner, no demonstration of any kind 
being made. At 6 o’clock mass was cele
brated in all the Catholic Churches, the 
attendance being unusually large. Grand 
mass was celebrated at 9 o’clock in St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, the celebrants being 
Rev. Fathers Laurent, McCann and Fell.

Fell, in glowing and eulogistic 
terms, gave a brief history of the life of 
Ireland’s Pation Saint. This evening 
meetings will be held at the Albert and 
St. Andrew’s Halls, when resolutions res
pecting the condition of Ireland and pray
ing for Home Rule for Erin will be passed.

Quebec, March 17,—1There was no St.

:W Barclay St- audios Park Place. TP.TTT3' l fcTT J-WFTI
NEW YORK.

the vote 
vs concernling

Office 251 Broadway, New York. His book, 
with Photographic likenesses of bad cases 
before and after cure, mailed for 10 cents.

jan 13-ly.

Mr. 24c:Blake moved for a copy of any resolu
tion of any Provincial legislative body trans
mitted to Ills Excellency on the subject of 
the exercise by the Parliament of Can
ada of the power to declare Provincial rail
ways to be for the general advantage of Can
ada, &e. Carried.

Mr. Blake moved for a statement of the 
l quality of land agreed to be sold by the 
ada Pacific Railway Co., Ac. He said It 

was Important to know the prices realized 
lor the station lands. He believed that al
most all the advantage due to enhance value 
of Dominion lands in the vicinity of the 
Canada Pacific Hallway station grounds 
would go to the Company Instead of the 
country. Carried.

This Agency was established in 1875, f- • 
purpose of acting as the Agent of au» 
on wishing to save time, money ami

the
A CATHLIC MAN of good 
business disposition and 

rsteady habits. Must travel 
short iltstnnces in section in which ho re
sides. Aptily, with references, to HEN/,It.bit 
HROTHERH, 311 Broadway, N. Y. [179.3m

WANTED ng

As your Agent. It will purchase any k’.nd L 
of goods you may want.

As your Agent, It will execute any busi
ness or look alter any private matter needing 
careful personal 01 confidential attention.

This
to the wh 
in thi: 
gunra

W. M. MOORE & CO.expenseRev. Fatheronce
REAL ESTATE AGEM , <*c.

Have a large list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
City Property of every description for sale. 
Also about 85,000 acres of Land in Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or purchase should 
call on us. Wm. M. Moore A Co., Federal 
Bank Building, London. ISO.ly

tola
Can

nmimOPIUmsStSl&F
175-13w-eow

Agency is so thoroughly well known 
wholesale dealers and manufacturers 

s city and the United States, that it c 
ntee entire satisfaction to Its patrons.
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